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NOW-DON'T RUSH
THE CODE ,

LAST NIGHT approsomately 500 men pledged
40 men's fi ate' ni

Thur., with fitting cm ernonies, the 1018 rushing

season came to a close.
It was a welcomed close to the freshman sushees,

who foi the past 10 days had been wheeled around

ftom Lateinitv house to halt mty hove at a

dizu gait
It vas a weicornel Cow to fi atm mty members,

vho fo, the past 10 days poetically wore out the
rages of the Student Handbook, nefcrung to the
lashing code before every alight move for fem
it may Le a violation

But, above all, it ww.. a welcomed close to the
Ru-lung Committee and Intel fraternity Council,

who stepped into the man-sized job of enfoicote

a cede radically liniment from other yews that
it piesentcd mate headaches than Hitli4 rs giveng
Europe

Yet, despite all the vexing problems that al._

Lound to wise with a new iushing code, only one

violation was reported and that easily could have
Leen atta 'hilted to just plain, honest over.ight bn
one ordinary human being

Foi, although the date eat ds did her.- a walnut,;
thatthat num should he manic' betme 7 a m Tuesday„

the luslimg code id,elf faded to mention a smgk

word about this
And aside from the newness of the code,

most cf the problems which did arise seemed
to ai Ise fi orn its utter vapueness ,

Now that the hectic season is at 411 end, it is

refieshing to note the stand taken by Raymond

Co..lcti y, president of Inteifiateri.ty Council
Unlike what night be expected from one in hi

Coke y is frank and ensib'e
He admits these me loopholes in the new code—.

loophole, foi which, incidentally, he is not iespon-

mble
He admits, fm instance, that the informal con-

tact pet lads, de.igned to pet nut freshmen to con-
tact mme flatmates, proved to be a boomerang
with the lest& that many fraternity men monop-
chzed a 1 ushee's time

HO admit, that there may have been .fight Shp
111:0. to admtmst,aton and enfot cement, ulna), at
rut al', only 'tutu' al to nett

But what is most important of all, he raises
no hulabaloo about scrapping the new code and
going back to the old, wornout regulations
that proved so inadequate
Instead, be urges tetention of the new code

with necessaty revisions

In this, the Collegian stands fully behind Cos-
hely and congratulates him upon the good in,

he has done with such a difficult assignment

But it is because of this that the Collegian
hopes Cookery will not commit the same error
that was made by intertratermty Council last
year—the error of haste.
There is plenty of time between now and tho

en,' of the .ehool yea' to revise the ip-w code and
make I I. 1001 e workable

tind the hest voy to getat it, it Seelll9, 19 for In-
teifiateinitv Council to appoint as son as no -
slide 1t gunding committee to study mote deenl,
the shoitcoming= at the code and PI report it,

findings ut a latei date
Then, %%all a solid loundation upon which to

chances for a newel and a bowl code would
be in...teased a hunchedfold.

Let's not wait. until the hot minute to do th."
job
=:=1:1

NOTE TO A
WATER COMPANY

GENTLEMEN Would appreciate very much if
you would ju3tsort of decrease that dose of chlor-
ine you've been shooting into the water recently
'At least, it might save us from being gassed.

Paul S Haldeman Jr 40
Bradley Owens '4O

Hobert. L Wilson '4O
Gorse 0 Sales', '4O

OLD MANIA
You're In The Army Now:

It is at this °oily stage of college He that the
freshman undergoes a complete nulansm phisis

Last week he was a great boy, a swell fellow, back

slapped by ull the hi otnei s The food ss as gusta-
tm sly pet feet And he leceired bids to thi ee boo ,-

es But last night he pledged that nice big boo,
with the eight hat men and the new clutfomeis
Slightly dazed, things seem so Mount now

"Come on, Flash Get on the ball Those win-

dows need to be washed "

+ + +

We Don't Have To Say It Anymore:
"What cow se dte you taking"'
"How's gout schedule ,"

• Whei e's gout home town"
"Du you know a guy named Bob Mei in Phi

Ily"
coo

Some Mother's Son
Pzof Tschan was havmg t.‘vulne vith name.

in ea hog toll in an advanted lustoty Lout se II
sailed out to alaphappy Tot Ilio anomng n the
teat,' What's you' name"" When no enswe, came,
he Innunee sottiy, "What does your .11oftet
you"

"Deal "

CZ=

State Makes Out:
The Beta Sigma Rho boy, have lost then limit,

and beads in the puit.uit of Sapha! Nfa9lei, smaoth-
le Uansfe, tioni Maine Bob Rw:enlei g and Th •
Cleat Love] Jack lin al lead the pal ade of ad-

Speaking of ta..nsfels, Maniac piode Is that the
wen d will beat a path to the dam of the Kipp.

house despite the mud They 'l.e got a couple 01

soothe] nets hidden up there among the s feel gild-
s, Chat lotte Callowsy of Duke and Dot Walton of

Randolph-Ilacim Then the Cm O's In toe a snout
packsge from Ohio U named .1 met Vanden slice

what's Penn State's gam is sonulody
loss

CEZI

Freshman Co-Eds Please Note
Theie's I whole mess of impostelq mound this

place that we have to earn you about The other
day Beta Bud Gordon and two playmat,s peiceivet

Once green-ribboned fieshies filling a Looth in the
Cinnehoom Stuck foi a method of Intleduction,
these small lads (we've got to gee 'em
apploached the gills and info than that they

wets on the Coreglan stall and e ue •coutmg
mound fo Mis,, '42 The ghls wee gullible The;
woe imme,,ed So Gotdiin and cannel tY made out

Thc nest Ua_ they 1101111 you that line,
make them piem nt then pi ess cat ds And liemdc,
the Collegian has decided IL woual he wire not ti
pick a Miss '42

+ + +

All Around the Mulberry Bush
We hate to disappoint the boys wh, have been

laying. to iinte (i,eta, Lhe new Dine' a titiess
she's not going steady in .. anythmg, she's jazt nuu

led Ulysses. Giant Palnuii, dtd Junior, has
been getting the cold •houldel Dom sin 'lollop:Ws
Alice, cute new walla es', who's on toe mci only

shift Bin bina Fleming and Ray Coq.eli, vey

much that way Doc Cleasy MCP' and Delto
Cam Gwe'i Spencer still cm netiooming it lola
Murray back in town she's fling 'kick to tha
coast to have an audition Al 'l' 'wan and tin
Kappa'.. aie wonder ug whole Pcail Callon is

Haiiy Hat iison did his best open held sunning on
Satin day, not dodging tackle's but dodging mud
puddles Bellefonte's getting paiticulai then
cops ale keeping State students out of town
MI Sehug, debating coach, has a gilt 5 Dolls
Blalceinm e pans ofr with lack ReN .

Sigma Tau
Phi's pet annuli fieshman, Petce Lang went to Sac
t2, criminology class, pc epaieil witic magnify:nix
glass, fingei pi int powder, and cc Sheilack Ilalme.
pipe The Clyde Culp and le in Stillwell atlau
went pffplift timing the •iunnuec An I then'
wasn't lice only sac

-TIIC MANIAC

WEBSTER'S COLLEGIATE
DICTIONARY, $3.50

All Books for Outside Reading
;

Genuine Leather Zipper Note Book
All Sizes, $3.50

- '

Cathaum Theatre Bldg
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Pay Phones A Necessity
In Dorms, Official ,says

Downtown Rooming Houses Will Soon Need
Similar System, Sigworth Says

Pay phones in the campus co
houses ale a necessity, anew cling ti
of Gioun,ls and Buildings, who we
Telephone Compans to mrtall the p

Sipco th eNvlatined that when
it secured special rates fm the dot-t
mitmy phone:: instcad of the legs I
elm fee of a dollai pei phone, ha
rointed out that the new ones cost
only fifty cents, and where eac'l
ice fine noltnally.cause, t chatgoi
of $l5O, those in the new Manus I

y have 110 change, ,o that pay'
phones ace the only way the tele-
, hone company has of leintineta-
-11011 inc then sm vice,

lotan tot les. and NI, omen'N liatmmty

to Robei t Y Sigwoi th, Department
ofhod m conjunction nth the Bell

e,ent telephone sv,tem
the College instituted the sesten,

Players Pick
Comedy Cast

11 To Handle Roles In 'Room
Service,' Actors' Initial

Offei ing This Year .

Ile stateo that, novel theles.
hey ate loy.ang money tanee thei c
it only an ovalage of II om 4 0

,

outgoing pity call, each d ty
ompa NI to mole than 1000 in-

t caning calls be ti mg no charge
Not Yet Normal System

.11. mill be a week before the
phone a, stem is I.IIIII CI not mad op
asLion," Sigwoith said "Thv

hole setup is new and we could
tot folesee all the conditions that
ivc amain, so that students and

Jn, ft lends wet have to be pa
tent and give us a chance to work

out out inoblems"
In answer to complaints about

the slowness and maccitiacy of th..
hone service's, he es plamed that
t is vets difficult to keep a &evi-

-1 a v of all the gills on campus

right now, since many of them
have beer changing looms Ile
i ,idded that wiling difficultie,

I would he eliminated Figi.vot th cs
:Online! that because of an attempt
tz use College women, the opma-
iols had not had the necessaiv
naming and expelionee, and that
some evpmenced women weie be-
ing placed at the sm,itchboaid

House To Have Pay

The Bell Telephone Company',
esti who') of the College line to

administiatwe business was Sig-
tm Ieason foi dot into ies and
women'' fi atei nay houses being
put on a sepal ate switchboai d

lie stated that, in time, all
owntown looming hou -es foi bot'i

boys and gn Is would have to in-
' tall the same system of pay
phones that is now being uneil nr
campus

"When evei yth mg is pi opeilv -

gam wed we will lie ,able to tell
omptly and accui lately Übe!e

-ach woman in located on campus
teatut Of imminent value to

nth the women and then visitors,"
plamed Siguotth
"If On. student ,- and public B ill

-nonoate v. ith us until we get or
i stable unwitting basis we will
Own be able to give the I (mulled
bCI vice, and null have one of th
most diluent phone systems to lie
found in an institution of this

t "

Goldfish, Radios
Arrive With

Students
Evelything nom goldfish to 1.1-

1110`; arriles in State College din-
ing the first ten days of the-sem-
ester as State's 1,000 01 so Ste-

teats 101110 11,1(11 111 Sr hoot
The 1111 1)01 taut question Is

"%Vito knous 111111 to tate rot gold
fish and to keep collo, flan being
too Atli lei oil in t OTISII" The SOlll-
- 01 this problem falls to the

hallo ay Faceless Com-
pany ohlch veaily expelfences its
big SCII9IIIIas school opens

The iallway express °dice dur-
ing the beginning of school re-
ceives tiro hair' cal Imola of bag-
gage a day and handles some 5,-
000 separate pleres of luggage dur-
ing this fieniied pet kid To han-
dle and disttibute this loud Ilitee
wale ti ticks 'end ten 05th men
ore Idled to augment the too

ks legulinly at the disposal of
the Expiess Comp:lnv

Accoiding to the agent In chat ge

of the local °glee, the eompany
handles most anything a student
gets whim to take back to school
It has never had any so called
"obite elephants" on its hands
yet, bet It has had white lats, and
plenty of them every time the labs
begin 5(12110 21050 expeliments

Plan Formation Of
College Poet Group

Foi motion of a Penn State chap-
ter of the College•Poutly Sometl,
will be eons:doled at an open meet-
ing' to be held in Room 410, Old
Main, at 8 o'clock Thm sdav night,
it was announced vostetday -

Chaptcic of this Society at many
leading no:vets:ties in the country
mid sponsors of the mg:in:sat:on
,nclude such 'outstanding poets as
Robert Frost, Call Sandbmg, Con-
lad Aiken, Robinson Jcifeis, Arch-
ibald MueLets]: and E,lna St Vin-
cent Millay

The Society publishes the best
work of its membeis in the mag-
azine, "College Poetry."

The east for "Room Seir ice," in-

nal presentation of the Penn State
Players, was annount-id yesterday
by Pr of David Mason, director of
the production

To be staged in Sehuab Auditor -

nun Oil October 1, the comedy
A Inch rocked Bioaduav for almos:
two year's, will he enacted by

Coleman Bender '42, .Insliph Dobbs
'VI, Julius tin VIIIOI '4ll, Bernard
Sehectman '4O, Paul Dean '4O
Ruth W igner '4O, Robert Thomp-
•mr '4O, Jane Eames '4O, Herbed
Dor oshow '4O, Wrllram Bar Chola-
mew '4l, Willard Macy ':l9, Clio
Donges '4l, Louis Aall '49, and

John lint, graduate student
Comedy Has Novel Plot

The comedy is centialved
mound the effm to of a pioEucei
,00lang I'm n bacho fm his show
Not coy ,uicessful, he moves hi,
cast into the Hotel White Way
rid as the bills begin piling up,

fm time A gullible play-
aught suddenly becomes afflicted
oith tapewoun, insamtv„ind what
ot—,o that the mew °mild not be

witted float the hotel, foi the
ate of humanity "'

And so, the cast stays, tipping

the hotel "apait with cinch, and
fusions action

"Room Setewe," Withen by kl-
en Boleti and John Monay, was
ctently eleased .15 a niacin stai -
tug the \Gus Blethers

Democracies Must
Yield To Hitler Or
Fight—Dr. Ferguson
(Continued From Page One)

Chambei lain, me m power, thkg
I^ nio,t unlikely

"A lab°, putty m pimci m Eng-
land note would plunge &lope In-
to wal inuncthately," Di Felgo-
son pointed out

He e•plained that a showdown
'kith P.u,tu,t ideals would Lorne
,00nei am late!

Allies Brought Hitler
'The Allied Powers," Di 'Pe1f...490n

f...49On ,md, "cannot esespe the ie-
,ponsibility fm bunging H•itlei to

owei " If they' had co-operated
with Gelmuns when it was still
deinociatic, he said, no need foi
dictator ,hip would have ai :sen

B,itain, the profes.m pointed
Lit, took the same Louise as Gel-
many is taking now, when in 1899,
at the request of her nationals in
South Afilea, she entmod the foci
ter i itm v and anne‘ed the Repub

.Imuld not be pei mated
e victor ies m Contiel Eui one,'

1)1 Ferguson insisted The C,echs,
131al,h, and F 1 ench have amply
demon,tl ated that they ale will-
ing to ...dont changes looking to-

d the col ection of any injus-
tices sulfured by the Sudeten, and
thei nnnm ales
"It is cleat, howevei, that Bitlei

i•anti mole than the Collection or
the alleged grievance., Ile dem intl._
tennonne and pol•ttcal domination
if Southeastein Europe 'l•he ilem-
ociatie,' will have to yield of go to
oat, now ci lnLei "

"The United States I" mole Inc-
:inked now than it was in 191'1,"
Di Feigusmi w.uned "We must
be e‘Lemele caution% Mote cote
is needed now than ever berme
Dui ne\t ‘l,lll is going to be ghost
y Let', keep Dui heads no 'nat-
ter what happen:, in thl, emeigen-
zy," he concluded

-eat oat
masisff#044,10„,

gaf,44,14e, cadoos.

--Pdwkilo4l 4.tev=e,

$5OOO cad:3
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We Women
The telephone situation gets

MOM,. hut since College authors
ties pi omise impro‘ ement within
a m Pelt, NS P can still hope fot bet.
ter sem ice There seems to he no
solution rot the nilkel dilemma
We must consul ve on cokes

Now that the lltsto: fa of men's
Iushing is subsiding, the women
has e limit chance to get in the
ohit I of 11.1 tot nits life First sem-
ester :a !moils 0omen, ft eshmen,
and tlnnsfels may associate II ee-
-13 The one I est, fiction on this
association is the is °Whitton of
s'pentling atm monnv 011 1101 stu-
dents

Natural Meetings Encouraged
Thls Is the 11141. time that ha-

teloity n omen can spend any time
ulth possible second semester
usbees n WHIM teal of beingre-

potted Io Patiliellenii Council
isiatio al relationships ale encom
aged lin the Council It is most
beneficial to both ft eslnnen and
solos sties to meet on a natm al
basis tather than on one of ino•
tense and at liflcinlits

nate' nlty motile!' may vistk'i,
treshmen. and those visits muy be
atm lied 0t ganlied pillLIP 4 ale
tel bidden Pi eshinen tuti3 be ta-

ken to chapel Dutch U eat, lim‘
evei. Iti the lMe in any situation
that Involves spending money

Violations to Committee
Violations of Panhellenic nil

inns ate to be it-Totted to Pan• I
liellenic tushing chaiiman, who
will submit them to the Judicial
Committee of the COlOllll To ex
pedite this process, we suggest
that all violations be plesented to
the Council not only in written
101111, but also with the signature
of the pi esitlent or the house from

Web the objection comes
Thus, many petty complaints

will be avoided and eve] y report
will be official and definite as to
some

Shoe tug an alai using awal eness
of technicalities, some hater:tit)
women have Inquired if !rangier

students ft ate Penn Slate centets
ate eligible fat immediate I te,lting
Sin c e Panhellenic Constitution
stales that a student legisteed at
the College fat one i.emeste: may
pledge ft atenit) theta has been
doubt as to the Cente: transfer's
standing We feel that although
this Is a slip up in the Constitu-
tion, Centel tials,let, should also
wait until set ond c,etnestet to
Pledge

Since new students and ft atei-
nits, women ate eating in the
same dining t 00111% It will he nec
esstm, to be cautious of too much
fashion at mealtime fl will be
mole advantageous to eleilone ti
heshmen ate not Inbred to sit at

soiatilv tables If such invita-
tions me got awed. much bicker-
hig will be molded among the fin-
letaides

Rushing System Superior

Out Inching sysieni Is definitely
11101 e deshable thou those used In
most °the! Colleges It is 0111 oh-
ligation to make this I ushing sea
son 0 suttes ,, Let's obset to the
unloose of Panhellenic as %toted in
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Auxiliary To Fete
Faculty At Smoker

A smokes and cider unity foi
roe members of the faculty will be
Liven by the ?dale Auxilini v of the
Newcomti‘. Club in the University
Club, at 8 o'clock, Fi 'day evening

New members of the faculty and
the administrative staff have been
invited to attend by P D Wright,
instiuttoi in Indostiml Engineei -

'rig, who is pi esiclent of the auC-
d~a~v Dr Emmett E Betts, te-

livtli piofessoi in Education, I.
chow man of the enter taintriew
committee

Its national creed, "To wofk to
getter fat the good of the college
and all its women students"

+ + +

WSC A INts the following
standards necessary as qualifica-
tions rot UOIIIPII.B dnnnitnt y offi-
cers

A &holmship-1 At lewd a 1 5
aveiage 2 No sit uggla' to main
lain scholastic., standing

I) At t Ivittes—t Limited in
numbet 2 Schedule of hoots and
class wot k

C Leadership and Itesponsibil
Ity-1 Prev ions expel leme In
Rolling tevponsibllitieu 2 'Will-
ingness to accept t esponsibilltt
Edit tenet,

D Independence Willingness
and opinion to express ideas 2
Fitones with egnid to tiles

1 Personal Chatart isties-
-1 Tact 2 Good sippein anee
Like ah I e disposition I High
stanilni ds of conduct

Congratulations
Pledges!

•

Tye wish to ieloind
you that the

L. G. Balfour Co.
Fraternity Jewelers

has a

State College
Office

in

Sauers' Store -
-

109 S. Allen Si.
When you use thinhiny of
I sites aptly Jewelry, and his th-

days and Clmstmal and un-

button , reurenther—

BALFOUR
JEWELRY,
Local Representative

Crum Jenkins


